
58 Mandara Drive, Wurtulla, Qld 4575
Sold House
Saturday, 28 October 2023

58 Mandara Drive, Wurtulla, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 598 m2 Type: House

Karen Jones

1800875875

https://realsearch.com.au/58-mandara-drive-wurtulla-qld-4575
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-jones-real-estate-agent-from-adams-jones-property-specialists-buddina


$940,000

Set your sights on this beachside opportunity and you can't go wrong! An extremely enviable locale only minutes to both

Currimundi lake and the flawless Wurtulla coastline, you will be sure to want to make the investment in this prime

position!With 598m2 of blue chip real estate on a corner allotment, the home itself presents opportunities for both

investors or buyers looking to transition closer to the beachSolid, neat and tidy, make your vision come to life and create

the everlasting home you have always imagined as you add your personal touches to this four bedroom, two bathroom

home. The floorplan offers flexibility with an adjoining unit and living and dining spaces that connect through to the in

ground pool. Settle into those warm summer days and enjoy cooling sea breezes and the tranquil sounds of the nearby

ocean. The surrounding nature reserve provides a peaceful natural setting whilst nearby coastal pathways offer an easy

connection to thriving beachside precincts. This original beachside home strikes the perfect balance of location living with

scope to add your touches to make it your own.  Add to this the close proximity to the Sunshine Coast hospital precinct,

schools and walking distance to local shopping. Offering unparalleled relaxed living with unlimited potential and only

metres to the Wurtulla foreshore your seaside escape can now be a reality NOTE: Virtual staging has been used in the

marketing of the propertyEasy walk to Wurtulla surf and dog beachTightly held beachside precinct598m2 blue chip real

estate – corner allotmentClose proximity to the Sunshine Coast hospital precinctStroll to local shops, parks & restaurants


